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‘A
license tokill is alsoa
license tonotkill,”M
lectureshisnewboss in
the24th JamesBond
film, “Spectre.”Well, it’s

not a license toboreasmuchas
thisbloateddragmanages todo.
After a smashingopening se-

quencewitha rooftopchase set
againstDayof theDeadobser-
vances inMexicoCity,we’re
plunged intoapatchyplot (basical-
ly the sameas the last “Mission:
Impossible”outing) that’s little
more thananexcuse for random
homages to the series’ illustrious
past—remindingushowutterly
mediocre thisone is.
This follow-up tohishugely suc-

cessful “Skyfall’’ bringsbacka
grumpyDanielCraig forhis fourth
(and I’dguessfinal) outingas
Bond.Oftenvisiblybored, he
seemsdownright annoyedwhen
he’s calledupon todeviate from
his “realistic’’ Bond todeliverRog-
erMoore-styledquips—andut-
terlydisinterestedwhenrequired
to fake thekindof chemistrywith
his leading ladies that SeanCon-
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JAMES BOMB

WHO’S NEXT?
By REED TUCKER

HE’SBored, JamesBored.
“I’d ratherbreak this glass

andslashmywrists” than
play JamesBondagain,Daniel
Craig said inOctober.
If theactor is trulybailingout,

who’s suitingup?FiveBondex-
pertsweigh inaboutwhoshould
takeover the role.

RupertFriend
“I havebeenvery
impressedathis
versatility andskill
as a thoughtful ac-
tionhero.Hisper-
formanceasCIA
operativePeterQuinn in ‘Home-
land’was top-notch, and I’mcon-
fidenthewouldmakeaperfect
007.”—JefferyDeaver, authorof
Bondnovel “CarteBanche”

EwanMcGregor
“Hefits [author
Ian]Fleming’s007
concept.Hestud-
iedalongsideDan-
ielCraig inLondon.
Hewouldbeahard
andstrongBond.”
—JamesBondGunnarSchäfer,
founderof the JamesBondMu-
seuminSweden

IdrisElba
“He’sa smartactor
thatwouldbring
somediversityof
perspective to the
role.And,ofcourse,
he looksgreat ina
suit.”—KaliCaldwell,CIAenter-
tainment-industry liaison

DavidBeckham
AccordingtoIrish
bookmakerBoyle-
Sports,Bondfans
arelayingdown
moneythat thefor-
merfootballerwill
becomethenext
007.Oddsareslim,however.Beck-
hamiscurrentlya66-1 longshot.

DanielCraig
“Iwould takea
heavybet thatDan-
ielCraigwill be
Bond for thenext
movie and thatSam
Mendeswill be
persuadedback to
direct.”—DavidBlack, chairman
of the JamesBond International
FanClub

reed.tucker@nypost.com

Daniel Craig
phones it in

for latest
007 caper

spectre
Quantum of slumber.
Running time: 148 minutes.
Rated PG-13 (sanitized
violence and sexuality).

Now playing.
★½
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nerymanagedsoeffortlessly.
Suspended by the newM (Ralph

Fiennes) after this unauthorized
Mexican caper, Bond goes off the
grid for the umpteenth time on a
mission hewas given byM’s late
predecessor (Judi Dench, in a
cameo).M,meanwhile, is trying to
stop the efforts of his smarmy new
boss, C (Andrew Scott), to shut
downMI6 and replace the 00
agents with drones. Ironically,
“Spectre” does a remarkably poor
job of arguing that the whole
James Bond concept is not, as one
character puts it, “prehistoric.”
A big part of the problem is

ChristophWaltz as a campy villain
fromBond’s distant past. A giggling
sadistwith awhite Siamese cat, he
doesn’t even seem to be acting in
the same universe asCraig’s Bond,
let alone the samemovie. And
whenwefinally learnwhoWaltz’s
character is taking orders from,
thatmakes even less sense.
As themovie’s chief assassin,

wrestlerDaveBautista ismeant to
evokeclassicBondvillains likeOdd-
joband Jaws, buthispersonality-free

characteronly suffers fromthecom-
parisonasBondemergeswithout a
scratch fromattackafter attack.
Much has beenmade of the ap-

pearance of Italian sexpotMonica
Bellucci as a rare age-appropriate
Bond lover. But she has only two
very tame scenes as thewidow of
aMafia hit man killed by Bond,
who picks her up at her husband’s
funeral.
Craig seemsnotmuchmore inter-

ested inhisprimary love interest, a
formerassociate’s daughterplayed
byLéaSeydoux.
Theonlyactual chemistry in the

film isbetweenBondandBen
Whishaw’speevishQ.Q’snot-so-
secret longingsnaturally gouncon-
summated, thoughat least hehas
more todo in the spydepartment
than the similarly smittenMoney-
penny (NaomieHarris).
“Spectre’’ scenicallymeanders

throughRome,Austria andTunisia
during its frequentlymind-numbing
2½hours.Aside fromtheoccasional
explosionorchase sequence, it’ll
bore the livingdaylightsoutof you.

twitter.com/loulumenick

The highlights
of what may be

Daniel Craig’s last
Bond film are the

homages to earlier,
exciting 007
adventures.


